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Pamper and Craft 
 

30-minute Pamper treatment | Craft Workshop 2 – 3 hours| minimum 10 people | £65 per person 

 

For those creative Brides, work together to create beautiful wedding day keepsakes to 

decorate the big day with. Or if you are just looking for a unique hen do experience, make 

and create beautiful things to wear on the hen night - or the wedding day! 

 

Our fun craft activities and parties are led by experienced professional crafts people all over 

the UK. Perfect for any hen party celebration! If you are looking for a different, group 

experience to make memories together, along with a gorgeous pamper treatment with Glo, 

this is the Hen party package for you! 

 

All workshop hosts will need around 15 – 20 minutes in order to set up your craft activity 

room. And will bring all products, equipment for the workshop on the day. Please advise if 

there are any allergies to latex in your group, or any other allergies prior to your booking. 
 

The number of workshop hosts varies depending on activity, group size, whether anyone in 

the group needs more support due to disabilities.  As a guideline for groups of 10 to 16, there 

would be 1-2 workshop hosts.  

  

Please review the workshop choices below and let us know which workshop you would like.  

There are also details below on length of workshop, what you’ll make, and room set up 

requirements (that should be organised by you with your venue).  

 

Workshops are run by Glo’s partner and their T&C’s are found here.  

 

1.Flower Crown – Workshop length 2hrs  

Create your own bold and beautiful silk flower crown, perfect for any summer wedding or 

festival themed hen do. Perfect to wear out that very night and you'll be able to spot your 

fellow crafty hens even across a packed bar so you'll never lose your brood of hens! 

 

Plug sockets. (Unless at glamping site, let us know) Space requirements flexible but ideally 

table / seating for all guests and table for materials. 

 

 

Contd/…. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.glo-wellebing.co.uk/
https://www.thecraftyhen.co.uk/supplier-terms
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2. Knicker Customisation – Workshop length 3hrs  

Create your own unique pimped pants using appliqué techniques, kitsch motifs, fun fabrics, 

sequins, ribbons, lace, even some bling with genuine Swarovski crystals. Lots of fun bits to 

play with, always a good ice breaker and plenty of techniques to suit all. 

 

Knicker sizes & names of each guest so we can label pants and the correct sizes can be 

handed out without causing any embarrassment on the day. 

 

Room set up at your venue: Plug sockets. Table space and chairs for all guests. Extra table 

space / side table for us to set up iron on. 

 

3. Nipple Tassels – Workshop length 2 - 2.5hrs  

Make your own burlesque pasties or nipple tassels using sequins, Swarovskicrystals, silk and 

tassels. This fun session allows you to play with different shapes, sizes and finishes with lots 

of laughs along the way. 

 

Room set up at your venue: Plug sockets. Table space and chairs for all guests. 

 

4. Garter Making – workshop length 3hrs 

Create a bespoke garter from scratch using beautiful lace, ribbons and more. Make fabric 

flowers, add bows, beads and trims to personalise, it could be your something blue! 

 

Room set up at your venue: Plug sockets. Table space and chairs for all guests. 

 

5. Fascinators – Workshop duration 3hrs  

Make your own stylish fascinators using feathers, sinamay fabrics, bases, ribbons and 

vintage buttons. Perfect to wear to any special occasion - and the wedding itself of course! 

 

Room set up at your venue:  Plug sockets, plenty of table space. Plenty table space and chairs 

for all guests. 

 

6. Jewellery Making – Workshop duration 2.5 hrs 

Design and make stylish bracelets, necklaces and earrings using glass beads, Swarovski 

crystals and pearls. You'll design beautiful and fun jewellery that can accessorize any outfit. 

 

Room set up at your venue: Solid table (ie. no picnic benches) that all guests can sit around to 

work on. 

 

**** 

http://www.glo-wellebing.co.uk/

